
STRIKE MAY BE EXTENDED

President lfoNeil Thre&teni to 011 On
Southern Paoifio Boiler Mas-en- ,

'trouble over loaning or ENGINES
h ...

'President narrfmaa Denies that t'alnt
Paclfle la tains; Any Loeometlrea

tram Soathern Road, feat
McXell Perelata.

A oriels li about to be reached In the
fnlon Par-M- atrlke. Indications which n
fow daya axe were thought to point to an
early adjustment of the dlfflrultlea, now
portend tha spread of the trouble to the
Southern Pacific. Thla menacing aapect in
due to the Introduction of Southern Pa-ei-

engines on the Union Paolflo. Presi-
dent John S!oNr-l-l of the International
Brotherhood of Holler Makera and Iron
Shipbuilder, work Ira; In unison with th
executive officers of the blacksmith anil
machinists, la responsible for the atateraeni.
that unless these engines are removed at
one a strike will bo declared which will
take from the Southern Pacific every boiler
makor in Its employ. Similar action will
be taken by the other crafta.

Following the concemlon of the Mil-
waukee officials to remove the engine
which they had loaned the Union Paclfln,
President McNeil resumed negotiations
with President E. II.' Harrlman, at New
York, for the withdrawal of the Southern
Paolflo locomotives. McNeil yesterday
received a telegram from President Harrl-
man denying that any Southern Paclilo
englnea are or bad been In the service
of the Union Pacific. He said the matter
had been referred to President Burt. Presl-do- nt

Burt Is not In the city, but Is ex-
pected back from the west In day or
two, when the matter may be taken up
with htm, not however as a means of de
termining action for the boiler makera.
alnce they have already reaolved that a
general strike must follow on the Southern
Pacific If Harrlman persists In Ignoring the
demand.

McNeil la Positive.
McNeil Insists that he has positive In-

formation that Southern Pacific engines
have been and are now In use by the Union
Pacific. He wired Mr. Harrlman to thla ct

yesterday and added that these engines,
ten In number, were made for the southern
Pacific, but the Union Pacific fell tempo-
rary heir to them. McNeil has telegraphed
the leader of every local boiler makera
lodge on the Southern Pacific of the corre-
spondence between himself and Harrlman,
and has Instructed them to bold their re-
spective lodges in readiness for a com-
plete strike upoj an hour's notice.

"I have apprised Mr. Harrlman of my
aotlon," sand Mr. McNeil. "We know
these engines are on the system, and If they
aro not withdrawn without further delay
I will forthwith call a strike that will take
out every boiler maker on the Southern
Pacific. .Ve are not seeking, trouble; we
have neyer sought its- - Thla strike was
forced on us in the first place. We re-
solved at the outset that no other road
should join hand with the Union Paclfio
against us If we could help It, and we are
determined to atand by that resolution.
This Is unfair, and wo cannot tolerate it
With a fair chance we can win thla strike
from the Union Pacific. However, if the
Southern Pacific wanta to cut in, It will
find ua equal to the occasion, and no doubt
much more formidable than might have
boen suspected. , All ur men and those of
the machinists and blacksmiths are more
determined today than they were last June
when tb(a atruggta, pemn, and we. will not'
submit at this lata 'day. We are prepared
for-- a atill Ion go r fight, If necessary."

A'.
IM'CABE COMESJM SATURDAY
! 'Methodist Episcopal Bishop' "Will 'be

la Omaha on Church.
. Boalaeas.

.'
'Bishop C. C. McCabe . of the Methodist

Episcopal church will arrive In Omaha
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The bishop
will be th guest of Presiding Elder J. W.
Jennings during bla stay In the city. Sat-
urday evening he will meet the official
board of the Hanscom Park Methodist ESpls.
copat church to plan for the Sunday scrv-- !
Ice In that church. The bishop will preach
at 10:30. a. m at which time It la ex-- J
pectod to close the raising of money to
pay off the $10,000 mortgage on the Hans-
com Park church. Through the efforts of

'

tho presiding elder and Rev. C. CIssell, the
pastor, nearly the full amount haa already
been, subscribed. i

Tho Methodist preachers of Omaha will
' cinct Blshop McCabe at 1 o'clock Monday at

luncheon at the Commercial club rooms,
when the bishop, and also Bishop J. W.
Hamilton of San Francisco, will he the
guests of the preachera.

Ulehop McCabe - will go to Springfield,
Neb., to lecture Monday evening. Tuesday
evening he will preach and dedicate the
new Methodist church at Valley, Neb,

Beats AIL Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil cai com-par- o

with Bucklea'a Arnica Salve for heal-
ing. It kills pain. Cures 'or bo pay. 25c
For sale by Kubn A Co.

Wright wrongs no man. Wright's ' old
fashioned Puckabeat flour la pure.

HELD UP BY COLORED WOMAN

Complaint ot Straacer Who Was
trolling-- About the Tenth

Street Vladaet.

That colored woman assumed the role
of highwayman' and demanded 'hla valua-
bles shortly after he had arrived In town
was the complalat which a traveler, giving
his name-a-s 'W. H. Brelter, left at police
headquarters Thursday evening. He claimed
that he was walking near the Tenth. street
viaduct when a dusky damsel stepped be-
fore him and held him up la true desperado
trie.
During the night Officer Bloom arrested

Minnie Bradley, colored, upon the charge bf
larceny from the person. She-- , was.ibout
to be released under bonds' of $25, offered
by the Midway . saloon, when' Brelter ap-
peared at the jail and positively Identified
the woman as the on who accomplished
the holdup Job. The Bradley woman sought
to escape a hearing by- offering Brelter $3

if he would drop the case. This he refused
to do,. and she waa held the hearing being
continued until Saturday morning before
Judge Barka.- .i i ,

- THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

, If yoa uso Grain-- 0 la place of
coffee yon will enjoy it just as
mulch for it taifes tfca same,; ytit. It
it Li'io a food to the j system, dis-

tributing tho full bubiunceof thV
Ui" grain with- - every drop.

TRY IT TO-OA-

t r a.rjwhij '15c and sSe. par package.
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Cltr aa at
Trial of

' Caae;

A full section ot plank walk was among
the offered Id In the suit
of Olgodt Kraals the city ot
for J 1.100 which auit waa
tried before a Jury In Judge

court; The based his
claim upon a of

the left leg, which he he
the of SI last, when he

upon loose of tha walk on
atreet

and Mason. Ha that .his foot
"went Into a hole In the said aod
the city had the aectlon to
tha court hous. that the jury might
It and see it his story were

the were Miss
Dr. J. E." Burners and head

nurae rt the who
that when Kranu waa to tha

lhe night of the he had a
breath and a that

la of his
fall. . .
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What's the use of northern bursting pipes and hard coal bills when you. can go to Sunny
California for money?

Winter tourist rates to, California, via. the Burlington Route, make the trip to the of fruit and flowers very
inexpensive. ''.;yvj-y.- :

No change cars Burlington Station, Omaha, to Francisco, Santa Barbara or Los Angeles.
Thsss Thro'

Cars,
Leave the
Burlington

Station,
Omaha.

m. p. m.

to a. m.
of

to p. m.
to or in in a

J.

PLANK COURT

Frodaeea laasaal Exhibit
Peraoaal Iajarjr

exhibits evidence
against Omaha

personal Injuries,
yesterday

plaiutitt
damag. compound fracture

alleged sustained
evening January

atepped boards;
Twenty-fourt- h between Leavenworth

explained
sidewalk"'

attorney brought
inspect

plausible.
Among witnesses Florence
Henderson,
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brought hoa-plt-
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general demeanor fur-
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of from
Thro' standard for San Francisco, 4;25 daily. Thro' tourist for San Francisco, Santa Barbara, Los 4:25 Thursdays

and Denver and Salt Lake City, pa6t the grand panorama of the Rockies.
Thro tourist sleeper, Angeles, Santa Barbara and Francisco, 9:45 Fridays, via. El Paso the most southerly route across the conti-nent also the route lowest altitudes.
Thro' tourist sleeper Los Angeles 10:30 Saturdays, via. the Santa Fe and past the Grand Canon of the Colorado.

double berth, Omaha San Francisco Los Angeles, a tourist sleeper costs $5; standard sleeper, $11.50.

If are interested drop me postal and Til mail you our booklet, Tours, 1902-03,- " free.
TICKETS, 1502 FARM AH ST. General Passenger Agent, Omaha.

SIDEWALK

Blabaugh's

ANOTHER ;IASSERf. PROJECT

This Time Proposition Three
Company.

LOCAL CAPITALISTS EXPECTED GET

Promoter Claims Hava Proceas
Which Klada Leather

Taaaea Thirty
Foar Hoars.

Thaw Richmond. with offices
Wall atreet. York, pity

purpose-of organizing company
leather. proposition

Thaw presented Her.
letters number Omaha people

asking them investigate propor-
tion. Thaw proposes
concern capital equal amount sub-
scribed local people hopea make

capital stock company $300,000
Inspected Boyd

packing houaa Nebraska
company's building pronounced
them suitabls purpose. price
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which is satisfactory to him has been made
and It Is probable that, the bulldlnga will
be purchased if the present plana are car-
ried out.

The tanning process to be used by the
company Is. one which does not use tan
bark. It Is a patented process and la In
operation 10 only one other city In the
country, Atlanta, Ga., where the patentee
la at the head of a company which has,
according to the atatement of Mr. Thaw,
proved the success of the Invention. The
process Is known as the Ruff tannine and It
is said that It will tan all sorts ot leather.
Including aole leather, in thirty-fou- r hours,
while by the bark process from four to six
months would be required. When the
patentee atarted to work In Georgia be
had but $000 and a number of augar bogs-hea-

aa a planfT Today it la estimated
that he haa a working capital of $20,000,
the result of two yeara' work. The
of the Atlanta houae ta taken by one manu-
facturer of

Aaolher Kebraaka Eaterarlaa.
Mr. Thaw Is also at the head ot a com-

pany which at the preaent time la placing
a stra board factory In operation at Kear-
ney. The company has been completed
with Omaha and eastern cspltal. This com-
pany haa secured tha power rights of tha
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less
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Saturdays,
Los San and

you card, "California

FRANCIS,

product

1'blladelphla.

Kearney Power and Irrigation com-
pany and the buildings of the Cotton Mill
company at that place. The machinery for
the haa been ordered and will be
Installed this winter, so that the com-
pany can operationa with the har-
vesting ot next year'a crop. The factory
will manufacture blndera, building
and egg-cas- e tillers.

Mr. will be In Omaha for a few
days- - to glva the persons who were ad-
dressed by Mr. Her an opportunity to in-
vestigate the proposition. He will then go
to Kearney to complete the arrangements
at that place.

AUDITORIUM DIRECTORS BUSY

They Are Haklag . to
Company la Soaad Financial

Condition.

According to F. A. Nash, vice president
of the Auditorium- - company, the of
directora hopea to be able to public

a few days a plan for placing the
company . In a financial condition.
The haa been holding few meetings
In the laat few weeks,, but It is said that
the committees have been at work on the

plan and that will be ready
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to announce a solution ef the problems
which have been presented ainco the laat
stockholders' meeting.

The total vote of the atate of New York
for all candidates for governor has been
announced by the New York Tribune, which
prints an official table showing . the. vote
for all atate officers elected at the laat
election. According to tbeae figures the
grand total was I.3U0.350. The secretary of
the Auditorium company Is now busy clos-
ing up the accounta ot the common slock
sale. Many of the agents who had stock
and tlcketa In their poseesaion have not
reported at this time and the reporta come
in ao alowly that It will be long after Jan-
uary 1 before the account is finally closed.

Die. of His Injarlea.
HARRISBURO, Pa., Dec. 12 George W.

Simmons, master mechanic of the Phila

...Jl

delphia aV' Reading railroad at Pottsvllle,
who was strack by a railroad shifter laat
night, died today. . ,

Wjiat Blakes Ruby I.I pa.
' The pure, rich blood, made by Dr: King's
New Life Pills. They promote beauty.
Give clear akin, rosy cheeks. 25c. Fer
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Sew lork Man Healgna.
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 Commissioner of

Police John N. Partridge haa resigned, to
take effect January 1.

Mr. Partridge In his letter to the-may- or

gives aa the reason for resigning.

John Vaa Horn Mcrloualy III.
1U'ISVILI.E. Ky Dec. 12 John VanHome, former vice president of the West-

ern l'nlon Telegraph company, 1h seriously
ill of neuralgia of the stomach at his homo
In l'ewee Valley.

Figprunje Cereal
Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The secret U latee perfect blending and roasting of fruit and grain.

SOLO BY ALL GROC&R9.


